Parking Valet Services

Valet parking is available at the main entrance on Fruit Street for patients and their visitors Monday - Friday, 5:00 am - 4:00 pm.

- Up to 24 hours: $18.00
- Up to 24 hours for patients with a handicap placard: $15.00

We validate parking for Mass. Eye and Ear lots only (we do not validate for MGH garages).

All parking validation must be processed in the Mass. Eye and Ear lobby before returning to your vehicle. Do not leave your ticket in your car.

Self-Parking Rates with Validation*
(discount)

- 0 to 1 hour: $9.00
- 1 to 2 hours: $11.00
- 2 to 24 hours: $14.00

*Subject to change
## Directions to Massachusetts Eye and Ear

### DRIVING DIRECTIONS:
#### From South
- Follow signs to I-93 North/Boston
- Take exit 26 to Storrow Drive (West)
- Take Government Center/Kendall Square exit

**To NON Handicap Accessible Parking (Storrow Drive Lot):**
- Stay in left lane on Storrow Drive (West)
- Entrance to parking lot is immediately before approaching Government Center/Kendall Square exit ramp

**To Handicap Accessible Parking (Charles Street Lot):**
- Proceed through the lights under (T) station; take a hard left reversing direction under the (T) Station
- The Mass. Eye and Ear parking lot is located off the ramp to Storrow Drive (West)

**Patient Drop Off/Valet**
- Turn left onto Cambridge Street
- Take the first left onto N. Grove Street
- Turn left onto Fruit Street. Mass. Eye and Ear will be on your right

#### From North
- Follow signs to I-93 South/Boston
- Take exit 26 to Storrow Drive (West)
- Take Government Center/Kendall Square exit

**To NON Handicap Accessible Parking (Storrow Drive lot):**
- Stay in left lane on Storrow Drive (West)
- Entrance to parking lot is immediately before approaching Government Center/Kendall Square exit ramp

**To Handicap Accessible Parking (Charles Street Lot):**
- Proceed through the lights under (T) station; take a hard left reversing direction under the (T) Station
- The Mass. Eye and Ear parking lot is located off the ramp to Storrow Drive (West)

**Patient Drop Off/Valet**
- Turn left onto Cambridge Street
- Take the first left onto N. Grove Street
- Turn left onto Fruit Street. Mass. Eye and Ear will be on your right

#### From West
- Follow I-90 East (Mass Pike) toward Boston
- Follow to Exit 18 Allston/Cambridge (a left lane exit)
- After toll plaza, bear right following signs for Cambridge
- Keep right, go straight through first traffic light and turn right at second traffic light
- Take Storrow Drive (East) towards downtown Boston
- Take Government Center/Kendall Square exit

**To Handicap Accessible Parking (Charles Street Lot):**
- Take hard left under (T) station towards Storrow Drive (West)
- The Mass. Eye and Ear parking lot is located off the ramp to Storrow Drive (West)

**Note:** Storrow Drive Lot not available from the West.

**Patient Drop Off/Valet**
- Turn right onto Cambridge Street
- Take the first left onto N. Grove Street
- Turn left onto Fruit Street. Mass. Eye and Ear will be on your right

### SUBWAY DIRECTIONS (Public Transportation):
#### From Red Line – Charles/MGH Station
- Take the train to the Charles/MGH Station. Exit the station to the right.
- Cross the street toward the Liberty Hotel (former Charles Street Jail).
- Facing the Liberty Hotel, take the sidewalk to the left.
- Mass. Eye and Ear is located just beyond the hotel.

---

For Maps and Directions to our other locations, visit our website at MassEyeAndEar.org

See other side for Map >